
He 'makes gobd punch and serves
first class light refreshments

'

frind him at Herpolsheimer's

There is a Reason

For Every Thing
The renson wo can make you a

Suit or O'Coat for

$15
to your order and measurements
is that WE OWN AND OPER-

ATE OUR OWN MILLS. Wo

have a beautiful lino of Fall and
Winter Woolens. We extend an
invitation to YOU. As to the-styl-

you can DECCIDE THAT.
We take your measurements and
positively guarantee to fit OR

NO PAY. Every garment is

tailored by Experienced Union
Tailors.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

133 South 13th Street
J. H. McMULLEN, Manager
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STEVENS
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You want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your

thoU count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS (or AC-

CURACY. Ourlinct

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Ak your Dealer In Sent! 4 cli. In ttampi
lit on the STEVENS. for a Catalog

I (you cannot obtain, of complete output. A
ve (hip direct, x- - raluablaboolcofrcfer.
rut frtfaiJ, upon ence for pretent and

recctptofcatalocprlce proipectlvo ahooteu.

' Beautiful three-col- or Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for xo cents in stamps.

J, Stevens Arms & Tool Co,,
P.O. Box 4096

OHIOOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. 8. A.

PATRONIZE YOUR

FRIENDS-O-UR

ADVERTISERS

DIRECTOnY.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Business Directory Every loyal

UnivorBlty student is urged to patron-iz- o

thoBo Nobraslcan advortlsors, and
to montlon tho Nobraslcan while do-

ing BO.

BANKS

First TruBt & SavIngB

BAKERIES
PolBom

BARBER SHOPS
Greon'B

BATH HOUSES
ChriB'.

BOOK STORES
Co-o-

'

UnlvorlBty

CLEANERS
J. 0 Wood & Co.

Weber's Suitorlum.
Joo; Tho Tailor.
Ted Mnrrinor.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Mageo & Deomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Speler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Corf's.
COAL

Gregory
Whltebreast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchea
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY

Lincoln
DENTISTS

J. R. Davis.
DRY GOODS

Miller & Paine
Rudgo & Guenzol

DRUGGISTS
Riggs

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Frey
Frey & Frey

FURNISHINGS
Dudd
Fulk
Mageo & Deomor
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guehzel
Speler & Simon '
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Cerf's.
HATTERS

Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo & Deomor
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guenzel
Speler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ice Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
EvanB

OPTICIANS
Shean
Howe.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ' '
Townsond

PRINTERS
Ueorgo Bros.
SlmmonB
Van TIno

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES
Armstrong .Clothing Co.
Beckman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootory
Rogers & Perkins
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine
Cert's.

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.'
Gregory
Herzog
Joe, The Tailor,

THEATERS
Oliver
Orphoum.
Lyrlo

TYPEWRITERS
JUbcoIh Typewriter Mx.

Underwood Typewriter Co.

MICHIGAN'S ATTITUDE

INTERESTSJJONFERENGE

CHICAGO AND WI8SON8IN HAVE

IDEA8 ON THE SUBJECT.

INJURED NAVY MAN IS RECOVERING

Wilson, Annapolis Quarterback, Has
Marked Improvement and His

Recovery Now 8eems
Probable.

Chicago, Dec. 1. Judging from the
sontiments expressed along tho Mid-

way yesterday regarding the prospec-

tive return of Michigan to tho western
conference, tho Wolverines will not bo
given a welcome of special warmth by
Chlcngo unless they drop their request
for tho football training table.

Chicago, if Its feeling in the mat-

ter waB expressed accurately by mem-

bers of tho board' of athletic control,
does not want the table, and will be
unwilling to yield tho point In order
to receivo Michigan into tho fold
again. Prof. Gale and Dr. Rnycroft
yesterday talked freely on tho subject,
and both said they were opposed to
making tho concession.

Director Stagg is out of the city, so
his views could not be obtained, but
Prof. Gale is authority for the state-
ment that tho coach, who originally
was not Infavor of tho abolition of tho
training table, has changed his mind,
and decided his teams could get along
bettor without it.

"Since tho training table was abol-

ished we have found that it was un-

desirable,' said Prof. Gale. "The other
colleges in the conference feel that
way about it, and there is no reason
at all' why Michigan should expect
special privileges.

Says Stagg Changed Mind.
"The evils of the training table are

evident. In tho first place, the ath-

letes get their board free, and, in the
second place, they are constantly to-

gether, and think, talk, and eat foot-

ball. Mr. Stagg favored the training
table until tho conference abolished
It, and now he says he is better sat-

isfied without it."
Prof. Gale appears to 'have been mis-

informed on the "board free" proposi-
tion, for It has been tho habit of ath-

letes at most schools, Chicago includ-
ed, to pay for their "feed" at the table
juBt as If they were procuring it at
restaurants.

Dr. Raycroft, who Is acting athletic
director In tho-absen- of Mr. Stagg,
had the following to offer:

"I fail to see where Michigan is any
nearer tho conference than
before, since it is insisted that the
training table be allowed. That is
practically what has kept Michigan
out thus far. Of course, sentiment in
tho conference may favor

of tho table, but I have not no-

ticed any such desire on the part of a
single member of tho 'Big Eight.' Cer-
tainly we shall opposu It with all our
might, for it has not one feature to
commend It."

Hutchlns Opposed- - to "Big Five."
Madison, Wis., Dec. 1. In the

event that the latest ocorturp on the
part of Michigan to return to tho con-

ference results in failure, Athletic D-
irector C. P. Hutchlns of Wisconsin
scents a new move on the part of tho
Wolverines to re-ent- western ath-

letics by tho organization of tho pro-

posed "Big Five," composed of Chi-

cago, Illinois, Minnesota, Michigan,
and Wisconsin.

"I have been quotod orroneously as
favoring the organization of a, 'Big
Five,' " said Director Hutchlns. "The
present organization suits Wisconsin,
but I -- do not think there will be any
objection to Michigan's returning,
provided the Wolverines subscribe to
tho regulations in force at other uni-

versities. I can seo no reason why
Michigan should expect to be allowed
to maintain a training table any more
than Wisconsin."

The sentiment .among the .student
body at Wisconsin is unanimous lor
tho return of Michigan to tho confer-
ence tit Ibis time, but with the .limita-
tion that tho Ann Atborltes abide by
the' rules ,oI the majority. There 1b a 1

growing feeling hero for a return to
tho training table, fcut In case the con-- J

ferenco decides negatlyely on that,
question Wisconsin studonts feel that

the Wolverines should give In-- If they'
wiBh to return.

Football Victim Jto Recover?
Annapolis, Md., Dec; 1. Midship-

man Earl D. Wilson, quarterback of
tho Naval Academy football team, who
was injured more than eight weeks
ago in tho gamo with Villa Nova, and
who over since has been paralyzed
from the head down, has so far Im-

proved 'that today ho was able to sit
up in bed for a short time. The sur-

geons are by this fact encouraged to
hope that tho spinal cord, which had
been compressed by tho fracture of a
vertebra, will finally return to Its nor-

mal condition and that complete re-

covery from the paralysis will follow.

Pennsy Is Willing.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 1. Philadel-

phia football enthusiasts who admire
tho Michigan warriors may have at
least two more opportunities to lay
their bets for or against the Wolver-
ines chances with Penn.

Announcement was mado this after-
noon that Penn will offer Michigan a
two year contract, and that It will be
gladly accepted Is the belief here.

Tho Red and Blue eleven has mot
tho Wolverines four times and once
was beaten by the Michigan team.
"Hurry-up- " Yost, who will coach the
westerners next year( was anxious for
at least two more games against
Penn, and ho will be glad, It is
thought, to hear of tho action of the
university football committee.

Yost Signs for Two Years.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 1. Fielding

H. Yost will teach football to the
young men of Michigan for at least
two years more.

At the board of control meeting to-

night a two year contract with tho
"Hurry Up" man was ratified, both tho
coach and the university accepting tho
terms. Just what salary Yost will
receive neither party cares to say.
There is great rejoicing among tho
students over the decision. Since the
two brilliant victories over Pennsyl-
vania and Minnesota the coach has
been tho most popular man connected
with the university.

The assurance that he will bo on
hand next fall to work with tho fine
material in sight leads Michigan men
to believe that more fat years are in
sight.

Baron Liang Hue!, brother-in-la- w of
the prince regent of China and undo
of tho emperor, heading a Chinese edu-

cational commission which Ib now
making an examination of American
educational institutions, was tho guest
of tho University of Chicago recently.
The significance of tho visit, as Baron
Liang declared, lies in tho fact that
tho Chinese government by a recent
decree has abollBhed tho old worn-ou- t

methods of education which havo ob-

tained so long in China, and has in-

troduced a comprehensive system
modeled after American and European
methods. For this purpose text-book- s

were printed In Japan, teachers havo
been borrowed and drawn from Japan
and occidental countries, and large
numbers of Chinese educated abroad
are utilizing their knowledge of for-

eign methods In tho upbuilding of tho
now system. It will bo only a short
time, Baron Liang asserted, before
China placos herself throughout tho
empire abreast with modern educa-
tional methods.

A club room a new featuro in tho
dormitory buildings at the University
of Chicago haB boon fitted up in
Hitchcock hall. This building, donated
by Mr. Charles Hitchcock, already con-

tains tho library of the donor,
bequeathed to the university by his
will, and this has contributed to mako
Hitchcock hall an attractive dormitory,
containing aB it does tho largo and
varied collection of works of fiction,
art, travel, and general subjects. The
club room will add to the attractive
ness of the building, and will bo open
to occupants of the rooms, serving as
a lounging and reading room. It la ap-

propriately decorated and is supplied
with newspapers .and other periodicals.
This will in no sense omo Into .con-

flict with the Reynolds Club, member-
ship in which 1b open to all members
of tho university .alike, and which, hav
ing all .the features f a. regular club-
house, serves, as tho central .meeting
place Jor .recreation and social ronter-talnmo- nt

for tho-ientire- . university.

Lindsay Gas Lamp
COMPLETE

Jant tho Light for Btudotits 9CV
Bpoolnl

s Owl Pharmacy, 14th & 0

-

Athletic Goods
old to Students at 10 per cent dis-

count If this ad ts brought to our store

LAWLOR, CYCLE CO.
I3J4 O STREET

Electric Shoe
Rep. Factory

1220O Street
Saves you Time $ Money

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronage Solicited

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make a specialty of fan-

cy creams, sherbets, Ices
and punch for Frat & Sorori-
ty parties. Whipping Cream
always on hand. Boll 205.
Auto 8181. 1810 N St.

Fraternity and
Sorority Trade
A SPECIALTY

Hot Drinks
Are now in season. Do you know

any place where you can get as

QUICK SERVICE
as you can at oornew store? No

need of being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
KitCnen S. W. Corner

lA I A I

ARROW
COLLAR- -

with the Ara-Not- ch in
place 'of the bothersome
buttonhole l5c. each 2 lor 25c.

Cluctt. Penbody & Co.. Mokero ,

ARROW CUFFS, 25c. a Pair

. ' j. Jtifct-

A


